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People judge jewelry largely by the name

on the box- - The right name enriches the

brightest jewel.

Beautiful as the ,Gorham Silverware pat-

terns are, they 'are enhanced by having the

Gorham trade-mar- k on the back. It is cer-

tificate of character that. establishes quality.

The public knows the trade-mar- k has always

stood for excellence. We are just in receipt
of full';linc of the beautiful Chautilla and

Plymouth.

Let us show you some of these beautiful

goods.

'' DIX0N, The Jeweler.
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S DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

S Graduate Dentist.
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Office over the McDonald
State Bank.
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Local and Personal.
The Episcopal guild will meet with

Mrs. J. Q. Wilcox Thursday afternoon.
The Rebekah Kensington will meet in

. the I. 0. 0. F. hall Friday afternoon.
Mrs. N. Knapp will leave today for

Harrisburg, Ore , where she expects
to spend several months visiting
relatives.

J. Ii Crane of the Crane Drug Co.,
at Oshkosh was visiting friends in the
city over Sunday. He was also attend-
ing to some business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Moso McFar.land re-

turned Saturday .morning, from Omaha
where they spent several days visiting
and attending the Shriners convention.

Save money by buying your wall-pay- er

of C. M. Newton, 10c to 40c pe.r
double roll. 16-- 2

E. Fern Eyerly, reader, impersona-
tor and Soloist from the Wesleyan
school of music, will give a dramatic
recital at the Presbyterian church Fri-

day. March 27th. " 18-- 2

The high bowling scores for the week
areas follows: first division. H. Land-gra- f

601 in three, Abbott 25G; second
division, McGrew 235, Baskins 605 in
three; third division. It. Langford 523
in three, Hqtchkiss 208.

Onion sets 10 and 12J rents per quart
at Baldock 7 . 17-- 2

Itussell Gentzler," of Gothenburg,
and Attorney Swanson. 'of Ogalalla,
were guests in the city last week at
the home of Everett Fonda who was
home from the university for the
spring vacation.

W. E. Mason, of tho Hershey yicin
ity. was in the city yesterday looking
after some business 'matters. He
called at the county clerk's office with
three coyote pelts which he brought in
to collect bounty.
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Dean Burnett fromythe statu upiver--

at the experimental sub-statio- He
returned to Lincoln baturday morning.

A carload of fat hogs was shipped
yesterday morning from tho experimen-
tal sub-statio- n to the markets at Den-
ver. The hogs are in excellent condi-
tion .

J have secured tho agency p,Cedar
Moss from Mrs. Welch,' and' future
orders should be placed with me. Mrs.
Theresa Halderman, rJhone black 368.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Vernon re-
turned Saturday morning from Omaha
where they spent a few days at the
Shrihers meeting. They left Saturday
for Julesburg, Colo., where they will
visit for u few days with Mr3 Vernon's
parents

The Methodist choir will meet
Thursday evening this week at the
church for their regular practice. The
night of the meeting was changed for
this week on account of the dramatia
recital which will bo given at tho
Presbyterian church by Miss E. Fern
Eyerly.

Attorney M. E. Crosby and County
Treasurer A. N, Durbin went to Suth-
erland Friday evening where they were
called as judges in un oratorical con-
test. They report some fine talent in
the Sutherland schools and state that
the entertainment was good enough to
attend everv week. They made the
trip in Mr. Durbin's car.

Plans for the new dairy barn, which
will be constructed this spring at the
experimental sub-statio- n wore received
here Saturday and are on display at the
Platte Valley state bank. The plans
were sent out from the state deport-
ment and show the north and cast ele-

vations. The barn will be built in an L
shape of hollow brick and stucco. It
will cost several thousaud dollars and
be a big improvement at the station.
One part of the building will, be '36x72
ft., and the othei division will be 28x72
ft. The corners will be fifteen feet
high and the roof covered with asbestos
roofing, making it practically fireproof.
A milk room 30 feet square will bo
built on the north and a large silo will
be built in the barn. Mr. Snyder will
call for bids in the course of a few days
and he hopes that the contract will bo
given to a local man.

I Stability, Efficiency and Service

Ilnvo Jjoen tho Factors
in tlic fjroirtj oT tho

First National Bank,
-- oT-

XOkmi PLATTE, XBniiASKA.

CAPITAL AxD SUlil'LUSt
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

Riff
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The Time and Place

To buy harness or get it repaired
and oiled. The time is now.

We are best equipped and are
ready to do your work. We sell
home mode harness. The place?

FORSTEDT & SHEEDY,
Electric Shoo Repairing.

512 Locust Streot

Republicans Hold "

Record Convention

Tho Republican voters met Saturday
evening nt tho court houie for their
convention and held a record breaker,
finishing all the business in sixteen
minutes. Tho meeting was called to
order by W. T. Wilcox as chairmnn
and C. J. McNamara secretary. Tho
Democratic nominations were endorsed
to a man, all being unanimously en-
dorsed.

The committeemen were appointed
as follows: first ward, Elmer Baker:
socond ward, A. G. Huntington; third
ward. It. F. Stuart: fourth ward. Wm.
Allbee." The committeemen nnd chair-- i
man were authorized to appoint candi-
dates in case- any vacancy on tho ticket
should occurr. Following were nom-
inated on tho ticket: School board, .

T. Tramp and Ed Dickey; councilmen,
frst ward, T, M. Cohagon; second
ward, L. C. Drost; third ward, Harry
M. Porter; fourth ward, Leslie Baskins.

Three Basketball Games.
A large and enthusiastic crowd at-

tended the basketball games Friday
evening at the Lloyd opera house and
witnessed some exciting games. The
first game was a clash between tho
alumni and tho high schopl seniors, and
resulted in a score of 21 to 15 in favor
of the alumni. The gamo was rough
and hard fought.

The second game was between tho
Juniors and the Freshmen and resulted
in a score of 1G to 15 in favor of the
Juniors. The time between the halves
was taken up by a game between the
Senior girls and tho Sophomores, re-
sulting in a score of 15 to 11 in favor
of the Seniors.

Officials: Dr. Kerr, G. C. McGrew,
Will Norris, Miss Welsh; timekeepers,
John Lincoln and Abiier Wessberg,

Drugs.
For all acute or chronic diseases, the

Indicator Homeopathic remedy, always
tho safest, quickest and best.

In this department for the treatment
of Chronic Eczema, Psoriasis, Pruitus,
Lupus, Gout, Rheumatism, Glandular
Swellings, Menstrual Irregularities
Artcris Selerosls and Cancer.

Radium Bromide Pure.
Twinem Drug Dept.

Platte Valley News.
The Social club was very fortunate

Friday vening, tho 20th, Dean Burnett,
of the Lincoln Agricultural school gave
qrtjaddross which was enjoyed and ap-
preciated by all. Mr. Snyder of the
North Platte experimental station was
present and has accepted tho invitation
for an address at a later date.

Officers were elected for the next
month as follows: Presidont, Elsie M.
Johnson; t. Henry Toillion,
secretary, Catherine Johnson, treasurer,
Helen Scharmann; and a program com
mittee consisting of Misses Alice Ley-pold- t.

Hazel Mason, Lucille Phillips
and Messrs. George Starr and Gilbert
Anderson.

An excellent program is being pre-
pared for the next meeting to be hojd,
April 3rd. Two profninent North Platte
men will also address the club.

Local and"Personal
Fred Thompson. William McDonald,

Will Vopiepka and George Coatea re-

turned Saturday morning from Omaha
where they attended tho Shriners, con-
vention.

Claude Delaney, superintendent of
tho Union Pacific at Nortliport, arrived
Saturday morning for n visit with
friends in this city and to look after
some business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Green left
Friday for Grand Island where they
will visit friends for a few days. They
made the trip in theircar. From Grand
Island they, expect to go to the south-
eastern part of the state for quite an
extended auto trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Den left Friday
afternoon for Arapahoe where they
will visit for a few days with friends.
Mrs. Dalmain, who had been visiting
H're for some time, returned to her
home with them. They made tho jour-
ney in their car.

No. I Setting3 of Rose Comb Rhode.
Island Keu Lggs for hatching 51,00 per
sotting or $5,00 per hundred. Mrs. Geo.
Tekulve, 1201 East 4th St. Phono Hlk
505. tf

J. G. Beelcr left Sunday evening
for Creston, la., where he will attend
the trial of Wm. E. Shull, who was ar-
rested at Ogalalla some time ago
charged with blackmailing. He was
bound over from here on bonds of $750,
to the district court nt Creston and his
trial will bo held today.

Mrs. H. I. Block and little son re-

turned Sunday from an extended visit
of several weeks with relatives, in the
oast. They visited at Chicago', New
York City, Montreal, Syracuse and
Rochester. Mrs. Block's parents live
at Syracuse. Mrs. Block also purchased
a lot of the spring goods for the Block
Ladies' Outfitting store.

Queen Incubators at Hershoy's, corner
5th and Locust streets.

The railroad bridge two miles east of
Sarben on the branch lino burned out
Friday and tied up the branch line
traffic. Just how it caught fire is not
definitely known, but in the morning a
work train was over the rnnd dumping
cinders and it is presumed 'that the
bridge caught from sparks from the
work train engine.

F. J. D1ENER & Co.
Real Estate and Insurance.

Come and see u for town lots in
dilferent parts of tho city. Good in-

vestments 011 easy torms. Houses fpr
sale and rent. We have also good bail
gains in farms and ranches,

Cor. Front and Dewey Sts. upstairF.

The North Side

Feed Barn iias for sale

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,

Bran, Shorts, Baled Alfalfa,
Hay, Good Seed Potatoes.
Goods promptly dol.vered.

Our terms are cash;
TELEPHONE No. 29

Wooltex Suit Week.
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The case of AlbiMt P. Kelly vt? Pat-ric- k

II. wan bofore
the county court and the

was Of
$69.10 with interest from 17,
lant, bb asked in Ihu The
case of A. P. Kelly va Charles H.
Stamp was also up for and
went to by default.

Items.
The Bale of L. JI. Claud-o- n nnd

Newt. Urummet's last week, was at-
tended by a large crowd.

Myron Aublo left last. to
begin work over on Cliff table.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Fox and Iena
Sensol last week after an

visit with and f rienda
in eastern and Iowa.

J. M. and sona Frank and
Fred of visited at the homo
of A. O. and Clark

K. M. Newt.
C. C. Siver left for Twin Falls,
Idaho, to look over

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Tuley spent Sun-
day and with Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Fox. They expect to leave
for Missouri in a short timo.

Fiances Miller spent and
with Lena Sensol.

The dance night was well

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Abbot expect
to leave in a fihort timo for Canada
where they expect to make their home.

of spent a
few days last week with CyruH Sensel.

S. F. Smith, of Callaway, has rented
L. M. place for the
year, and is his family up this

Can You Spare a Half Hour?
If you can aside a half hour

during to come you can

probably accomplish more in half
that will prove of permanent sat-isfacti- on

to during tho entire
any other one thing you

can do in that half hour.

can show you in halfanhour
number of Wooltex Suits-- ;

have seen one Wooltek
that you would most like wear this season. ..The
suit aet.ua lly here today. It may nut lie'u the
next time you call.

Department

SheStaNBart leDsHooltcac.
a&8 ikirfcs

Scene from "The Deep pie" Theatre Saturday evening, Plarch
28th. Prices $1.00. Seats office each evening beginning
Tuesday, from Thursday, Friday Saturday.

Lonerciiri brought
Monday

plaintiff granted judgment
February

petition.

hearing
judgment

Garfield

Saturday

returned
relative?

Nebraska
Alexander
GcthenbuJg

Alexander Andrews
Sunday.

Claudson, Brummetand
Sunday

thecountryt

evening Monday

Saturday
Sunday

Saturday
attended.

Georgo Babcock, Arnold,

Claudsen'R coming
moving

set

the day hero

the
hour

you
season than

We

any until

you the Suit

Keith
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rfucij HP i 0 Linco,n Nebraska
j W ' jtftl yN loan you money to huilri m d

r 4ifl S improve wan.

week.
Hex. Williams, of North Platte, is

out vlBiting l'riemU for a week.
Joe Houiser is moving on Geo. Tuley 'a

place till ho can build on hjs place.
A. O. Alexander is'pioving his family

to Arnold this week.
Merle and Dorothy Williams, of

Gandy aro visiting nt Godenow's for a
few days,

The Farmer's Club met with Mr. and
Mrs. Auble last week.

TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
You can get that empty duelling

house rented without delay by Iislinc
it with Buchanan & Patterson. They
have good demand and no vacant
property on their list. They also have
good demand for vacant lots and
houses in the west end for buyers. 9-- 8

George Stroupe, of Omaha, arrived in
tho city Saturday for u phort visit with
friends

4

j
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Mr. and Mr?. Cowgill. formerly of
Brady, but now located at Mt.; Vernon,
WabIi,, arrived ip the eit.- - last week
and will spsnd several datfR he:jiind at
Brady vifitinc friends and lonkjng nf tor
business matters. ,

Neal Tut pin refurned Friday from
Omaha wheru he spent several dov
v.'..,,,K Mi uuniinroti JIUlblVfa.

FARM LOANS

Plenty of Money to Loan
on Farms and Ranches;

Rates and Terms Reasona-
ble.

Buchanan & Patterson.


